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Washington, Feb. 1 7, 1351.

Si..;Tfi. Mr. l'olell presented (he crede-
ntial ol L wis C.i, U. S. Seunlor
i". .; Urilll, for (he lei m of SIX JBttl i'lOlll

tin- - !'..'' ;.Iiiu h next.
Mr. Miler pree'nted ft petition for a line

i f .cjii'. I" All ica.
Ir. Hamlin lit a petition asking

I1:. : t:;iv..! er:A Lb seiif'to btinif the Amer.
i n -- , who are now at Culiforuiu, w illi-oi- il

lh means of returning.
Mr. Hamlin presented a pel it ion from llio

citizens nf I lie Stale of Maine praying for the
repeal or modification of the furtive slave
law. It was referied to the Judiciary Com-ini'to- e.

Mr. HntliT miJ lie did not earn whether
ihe petition was referred or lint he would
have! nothing: to do with Iho subject the law
r.ibhl he repealed or not.

Mr. Butler considered the net of the las.1

ewion iim temporary oblablcs only in the
way of (he stream of fanaticism. He had said
at tlm Inst session ami now, that he would
have nothing to do with the subject, arid

ulion petitions were sent to the committee,
bo Ii.ui declared that ho would harp nothing
to ilu wilh them, one way or the other, tie
woul.l do nothing to resist the reception nr
rcimiMice of nnv petition or bill, for you
inijht as well attempt to pucafy a maniac by
tin-i'i- S a lullaby, as to attempt by commis-f.o- a

tn satisfy B fanatic.
I.Ir. Hale said the fugitive slave bill had

woil.ini: very various in various sections
I'mier it a slave was returned to his mnslei
in New York ; in Philadelphia a freeman
was kidnapped and sent to slavery he was
letnrne.l, however ; in Boston, the hill was
worked so as to enable a mob to take an

fugitive from the court house. There
ui little conformity in the operations of the

lull. I'.e was for the repeal of the fugitive
s!;;vu law. lie cared iitllo for the agitation
here, lie would go before the people a1

home, ami agitata there, which was the sur-e- t

place, lie was an agitator, lie shrunk
fi oni none of the iinputations implied in the
e;ii:ln t of agitator he gloiied in being an

imitator. All the great events in the progress
in' human liberty weio achieved by agitators-Agitatio-

was tho clement of life to the
Slate. If there was no agitation, the State
would sink into the fu-ti- d pool of corruption.
The io is no purity without agitation the
pool of llcihsedii became stagnant and impure
(:iitii it was agitated by nil angel from
heaven, lie hoped agitation would never

.M. Herrien was sorry that Mr. Hale, in nd.
vising the adjournment of agitation speeches
fioni the Senate to the slump, had not 5dm.

elf net the exuniple.
Mr. Poole replied to Mr. Hale. lie had

read in the Ileiuld an account of the mob in

I'o-to- n, and after an interview with the Sec

le'arv of Slate, was free to declare, having

nnllioiity so to do. that the governnient
l.i ilo its duty, ami that tho fugitive

tditve law would be enforced strenuously and

ii'dioiisly.
Mr t'.ioper was opposed to agitation. lie

believed the majority of the people of Penn.
Iv.inia were in favor of carrying into exo-- i

i t: "ii the laws, pai ieului ly the Itiws of the
! including the Fugitive Slave

Mr. HareMin read a letter stating that the
) ll'.i:)!i been signed by all those whose
ii wcre attached to it.

Mr. Pearce said Mr. Hale had made charge
; kidnapping in the Philadelphia rase. Kid-im- p;

ing had a peculiar and legal siguilica.

lion. Ilo knew nil the parties knew the

ri who was an eminent lawyer;
i n was a man of honor, against whom the

t of kidnapping as idle. It was one
f tlioe cases of mistake in iudcnlilv. which

daily oecurired in criminal cases The nlle.
gid slave was returned, and that showed
how gir.nudless were the intimations that
ki would result from the bill. The

(ll.i'.u) also gloried in the name of ag.
i!a'oi--!- n: abhorred it, and thought the Sena-

tor h i I made a great discovery in declaring
that ngi'a'.ion was an element. Ho thought he

iinfortiiiiato in likening his agitation to

in which disturbed the pool by thu
gentle Heavenly influence. All knew who
v.e.s the lirsl agitator it was he who entered
J'.;..diss and conitpted (he heart of the first

niMii. None can tell who will be the 'asj
it.j; ;t ir, but most of us can judge of the char-- ;

i t r "f sotno of the successors of the (iit.
I...eg!iter.

Mi. Khett asked Mr. Cooper if lie under-s- !

t hull to say that Pennsylvania was saf
Kiel with tho fugitive slave law, and whe.
tii. i the laws obstructing tho act of 'U3 had
been repealed.

Mr. Cooper said (hat tho majority of his
co .:i:iients were in favor of executing thu
law. The legislative acts spoken of had not
been icpealed, because of local politics, iioi

to be explained.
Mr. Illicit deshfd that the (pjalilicalious

now made by (he Senator should go out with
I, is speech. The laws of Pennsylvania had
i n; been repealed, nor would they be. The
mercantile interest of Pennsylvania and New
Yo'.k might bo in favor of executing the law,
but tho interior counties would never exe--
cu e it.

Mr. Halo thought Mr. Pearce had mistaken
the character of tho first agitator. The Devil

e;,t into Eden not as an agitator, but to re-

cover a certain fugitive, which he demanded
i hou! I be restored to him, to be carried into
l!i slavery of hell. (Laughter . Gentlemen
all disclaimed agitations, but perhaps tome
of them like a little agitation on the subject
of coal, iron, and coarse cotiou. (Laughter. )

It was said men of resolution were no agila-Mi- k

; if the bones of Washington wvre be-

neath the Capitol tiiey would not lest easy
iht-- cunied agjiatjou Mi ea and laud they
made tho Huston h.ubor u ejitulHd teapot.
Truth need fear nothing frcy; agjtalinii- -. truth

a a rock, which oulJ itot Jbti ijwved it
w as a rock which the wojy.iu isU 4h,
but could not shake.

Mr. Pearce had no denws io I'OAlhuia a
lLviioii on Biblical literature, JtxuL till fce

the devil the lirsl itajftr, becaunu
lie 1'iBiJhed to the first wcwa;m to disobey
,lhe law.

Mr. Kutfer Jitrereil from M. J'erco us 10

.lis ciliibiile if the first agitatu.r. lie did not
iv isijtr Lim itint not) who declaimed in thun

dering oialoricrl oradous, but ht juttrtj tho
cn Jen 1. ihe for n of u serpent, and whisper-

ed a hialiT lti', (i.ai.ghter an ! applaiisi )

Mr. Foota read fr m Milton, to s'.iow thi't
the lievi: coininenced agitation by rolelling
in heaven, for which ho wi hurled to hell.

Mr. Hradbury mov'ej 0 !. - Iho motion lo

reconsider on the table. K.jeoted yeas 17,

nuys IK).

Thu refeieNUe w:.a reoonsidered, and the

petition was laid on the table.
Mr. Clay oll'ered the following resolution :

Ucsolved, Thut the President bo required

lo lay before Ihe Senate, if compatible with

Ihe public interest, any information he s

in regard lo the alleged recent case

of forcible resistance lo the execution of the

law of the United Slates, in the city of Boston

and to commiiicnlo lo Ihe Senate what mea-

sures he hns adopted to meet such an occurr-

ence, ami whether, in his opinion, any
legislation is necessary to meet Ihe

exigency of the case, and lo more rigorously

execute the existing law.
Mr. Fonte introduced a joint resolution au-

thorizing a naval vessel lo receive and bring
to this country Kossuth and his companions.

House -- Mr. Stanley asked what would be

come o! the River and Harbor bill.
Mr. McLane, of Md., said the resolution

would cut it off.

Mr. Stanly objected.
Mr. Bayly moved to suspend the rules, but

the motion did not prevail, and the House
went into Committee of the Whole, and look
up the Itivcr and Haibor bill.

Mr. Bayly remarked that the general appro-

priation bills were in great danger and would
be in greater danger There are
but twelve days of the session left, and elev-

en general appropriation bills are lo be acted
on. These bills have logo to the Senate, and
the amendments acted on when they come
back. He wished to say in reference to the
elTorls lo prolong discussion, under Ihe five
minutes' rule, that he had stated that unless a
different disposition bo manifested, the gen
eral appropiiations cannot pass, and a special
session of congress will be inevitable. Ten
of the eleven appropriation bills have been re-

ported, and not one of them has passed.
Mr. McLano said it was his anxiety to re-

main here no matt.r how late, until the bill
be reported lo the House.

Voices Agreed Agreed !

Mr. Bayly remarked that observation was

entirely unnecessary, and that he had exerted
himself lo get clear of this bill.

Mr. Ashmun asked whether si.v. motions
for the committee lo rise had not been made,
and all by Democrats ?

Mr. Venablu said he made a motion for
tho ' committee to rise, and would do so

again.
Mr. McDonald had oflered an amendment

making an appropriation for the Wabash

river, and it was voted down.
Mr. McGanghey proposed to alter the

amount, appropriating 540,000 for this pur-

pose, and made some remarks thereon.
Mr. Bayly desired to call attention lo (ho

fact that ihe gentleman (McGanghey) had
declared that the appropriations were proper
in themselves, and so far as tho country at
large is concerned, ought In be voted down.

Mr. McGanghey I ask if there be a new

Richmond in die. field ? 1 wilt embrace him

at the first opportunity, to take his scalp
Langhter.l

Mr. Piavlv That gentleman from Ken

tucky is nut the author of the suggestion he j

trades on bm rowed capital, mid according to

Gen. Jackson, ought lo break. Laughter.
Mr. McGaughey's amendment, was voted

'".Mr! Clark moved an amendment, appro-- !

nriatiin? S9000 for the improvement of Sack- -

eltrs Harbor, and the removal of a ship sunk

there by the United States. H said it was
for the not

restore its
lition.

Mr. Bayly said he knew something about
hatbois, nod ho undertook to say that what
the gentleman complained of improved Iho
harbor. Laughter. The object is an e.vpen-- j
diiurtj of money. If the bar hail been
made by nature, the gentleman would have
asked for a breakwater. Laughter.

crowd gathered in the vicinity of these I

, ,twu gentlemen, and there was thu greatest i

possible good humor.
Mr. Claik said that the gentleman

higher in his boots than any oilier gentleman,
and wears his spectacle with gieater nrcci- -
shut and .noinnosilv.. I

i
Laughter 1

i
Mr. Bayly 1 ui-- lo say one word.
Mr. Claik went on. Ilo wished to say, to

those who will deal fairly, and prefer com-

mon sense lo ridiclue, that improvement
which Ihe gentleman suggests rentiers it dif-

ficult for vessels to got in and out, except
when tho wind is in a pellicular direction.
Does Ihe gentleman think it is becoming that
I ak for money merely that it may be

? Is there any necessity or

indulge in ridicule
appeal lo Ihe gentleman's magnanimity,

i' i.ii. 1 1. n. I, . C..., ...L'L
produced great men. in i

galleries joined.
Mr. Bayly I should be very much inclined

to my youthful from New
laiightei who refers to his yotnh, in

comparison with my age, if it were not for
the ungenerous fling he made ul me. He
spoke of my standing in my boots, and my
spectacles on my nose. Laughter.

The gentleman wears his on his head. In-

creased laughter. I wear mine for use. I

should think but for his roinaiks juve-

nility that his spectacles are worn on his
head for ornament. As for standing high in

my boots, I came six feel, and I do nut

the gentleman if he only
live feet four inches.

Tremendous laughing, and the confusion
was so great that it was wilh Ihe greatest
difficulty Chairman could restore

Thu amendment was rejected.
is now hull-pa- st 9 o'clock.

Tb becoming wearied, anil
W cum to a result, a motion

Utu oii)iiiiim to rise prevailed, when, on
motion of Mr, Payly, a resolution was adopt-
ed, changing Ihp hour of meeting to 11 o'-
clock, A. AL

At twenty tniuutut past 10 Ihe
HuUsS ajjoiuued.

suwr.uiiY ameiucan and shamokin journal

THE AXCESICiLlT.
RUNUUHV. ' '

ATI KDAV, ri Bltt AltY Ul, 1M.

II. R. MARSEIl, Kilitor Qnil Proprietor.

V. H. PAt.M 1".K la our aiitlinrliieil airsnl to receive
amt aitverliaing at Ilia office, in Philadelphia, New

York, Iluatiiiiand llaltHiiure.

To AmiFTintm. Tlie of the
American amoiie. the tlirtrmit tewna on (he Puatrtielieiiua
la not excei-tln- t it'ettiulli:il hy any paper publiaheri in North
ih Piina)lrnnia.

IE?" Pimxtino Ink. A lew kegs for sale
or cash at this office.

07" Tm: DAXcrnois Bf.ai.ties. We
conclude in (his week's paper this interest
ing German tale.

U" We are indebted to John B. Packer
and liobert Al. Frick, Esq re., of the Legis
lature for numerous favors.

the i:ma.nrment.
We observe by the pioceedings of the

Legislature, on Friday the lllh inst., that
Mr. Penniman from the Committee on In
land Navigation, made a report in favor of
the repair of the eastern bank of the Sns.
qnehaniia, in front of Sunbury. We are

that there is at last some move made
in this matter, which is simply an act of
sheer justice that should have been awarded
long since. Had these damages ben sus-

tained by an individual, redress would have
been given without delay. This Borough

has already incurred a heavy debt to guard

against the injuries caused by the erection
of the Shamokin Dam, and unless the river
bank all the labor and ex-

pense will be lost.

THE VOSTAKE BILL. '

The postage Bill passed by the House

has been considerably amended in Com-

mittee in the Senate, and bad as some of
the members of the House had made it in
some respects, the Senate Committee have
made it much worse. The Senate Com-

mittee, in their wisdom, have struck out the
provision for the free circulation of news-

papers within the County, or 30 miles from

the office of publication, while every ad-

vantage given to city publishers. The
House, we are sure, will never yield in
this matter. The Committee has also made

the rales five cents for unpaid, and three
cents for paid letters. Two cents pre-pa- id

in all cases, and the abolition ol the frank-

ing privilege, except to Pust Masters)

would produce more revenue, give greater
satisfaction lo the people and to the Post

Masters, and is what Congress should do, if
the members all possessed the requisite
patriotism. One of the most absurd provi- -

''"lis of the Senate Com mil tee is, that news- -
papers must De dried lielore ttiey are sent.
The Committee should have recommended
an appropi qf 100,000 to provide
l'i)ch o ,llL' 200(),J Po!it Masters with a

"(Irving; oven" which would allow $5 for

each, Provided always, (as the Post Odice j

department to sustain itself,) thu drying)

tion. Put seriously did the Committee
suppose that editors or Post Musters could

stop to dry their sheets before sending I hem
off, they are frequently despatched

las fast as they are issued from Ihe Press.

j'rhey no longer be newspapers which
fare known by their touch, but old

, ,

nnd dry, thev would loose more than half
"

. , .tl,e,r rellsh P'' " ln-i- r mp state,
amJ indicate second handed ware,

'Xni:s AMI li s I Ol ltE ov mo.
i.LDlNt;.

The present session of this body is fast

drawing to a close. Although there are a

number of important bills that should be
speedily acted an, but little has yet been
done. The hour for the meeting of the
Senate is 12 o'clock, M., but they seldom
get into operation until half past twelve,
and usually adjourn about 4 o'clock P. M.
to dine. The House meets about the same

March is near at hand, this Congress,
under the provisions ol the Constitution

' ' 1 "1 waste"f, V .';
half the day in quibling and useless discus
sion. Such was the case a few days since
in discussing a question of order, on the in- -
troduction of a bill by Air. Denton, which
had been rejected, and was not1

only wholly out of order, but which he
knew would be rejected again, as it was,
by a large vote. The appropriation bill
has not yet made any progress. The River
and Harbor bill now before the House
and will pass. The Postage bill it yet in
the hands of the Senate, unfinished, al-

though Monday of last week was fixed
upon for its consideration. The Talent
Office bill will most probably be passed
over until next session.-

An amendment to the tariiTof 1816, in.
creasing the duty on Coal and Iron,
will most probably be tacked to some
bill, and may probably pass, as a number of
Southern members favorably
towards the measure, although, we regret
to say, some of our dough-face- d Pennsyl-
vania politicians are disposed to give it the
cold shoulder. s '

merely a simple act or jnstico govern- - process should cost more than the difl'er-me- nt

to thu haibor to former con- - j elice 0f Wvtn 6)ouh make in transporta- -

not
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steering hi iwi:i:n i lxtheme.
Every veson and every place hns its

Pov!;is and Bmitsi'mc'ils, a i ! sotr3 of
them are someti.net slrangeenough, On

Thursday mot ning lust we obsei ved a crowd
of young men on tb; pavement near one
ot our Hotels in this place, laughing at

ore of their party, who will) slow and

cautious step was attempting to wend his

wry across the street with a wheelbarrow.
The object wos to reach a certain point on

the opposite side, about 100 yards distant,
blindfolded. Some, who were certain they
could reach Ihe foal, in a straight line,
lound on raising the bandage, that they
came near describing a perfect circle.
Tv.'o of the party who were lame, invaria-

bly diverged from the straight line, one to

thi right and the other to the left, each

describing a circle inclined to the short leg.

A proposition was made that each should

take a handle of the barrow. They did so,

and tugged away in opposite directions to

the no small amusement of the
and the result was that they came out

within a few ieet of the goal.

The moral ol this is (for even idle amuse-

ments sometimes serve to point a moral,)

that it is always the best and safest plan

to steer between extremes.

rniTuis.M.
The Lycoming Gazette is highly indig-

nant at the manner in which the Columbia

Democrat mutilates a heautilul extract from

one of our poets. Our cotemporary, in the
upper end of this county, has been equally
unfortunate in murdering the following
beautiful lines of Goldsmith :

'la rneiirtcltip bill An emply nninc?
Tlml lo plenae, ami Itilta lo alcp,

Ami onwnrd mmrh lo wctilth nnrt faint',
Anil leuve ill. victim lo weep."

The following is the correct version :

Ami wli.it in Crirnitslilp but n mime
A dinmi lint lull to alerp ?

A hni! llmt wwllli ami famp
Hut lravcRtlie wretch lnwi'rp.

fX7 Washington's Binni Day. Pre
parations are making for the celebration of
the birth day of Washington on Saturday
the 22d inst.

EIOITIVE SLAVES.

Jt will be seen by an account in another
column that the negroes in Iloston, under
the encouragement of the abolitionists, have
set the laws at defiance, by entering into
the court room and taking a fugitive slave
by force from the oliiceis of Justice, jf
these abolitionists had a little Lynch law
applied to them, it might probably teach
them some respect for the laws under which
they live, and perhaps owe their existence.

THE MUST Af.lT.VI'Ofl.
The congressional proceedings of .Mon-

day last if not very important to the coun-

try were at least novel and entertain-
ing. The Senate however still have left
undecided whether, or not, the Devil wa-

ttle first agitator, as asserted by IIr. Pearce
of Maryland. Mr. Hale, the great aboli-

tionist, contend. that all great men and

i

i

l

'

,

patriots oeen . .

flrit TK(.r.i:tt.wme -t- ine-pent

of I'den Jt). Tom : Pin
instil "higher law" tuitions into " nif ? Yours Smith."

was a cut Se-- : in. 31.

York. ll''"r'

Zy Tut: Steamcr Atlantic. The
news ol the safety ol this steamer was re-

ceived with immense excitement in New
The joylul intelligence an-

nounced the slaje in the diflcrent
Theatres in that city, as well as in Phila-

delphia and in Washington.

The Ihisii F.xiuts. The wife of John
Mitchell has lelt England wilh four chil-the- n

for South Australia. Mitchell, it j said
in u letter I rum llobart town, has fat
and strong since his The recent es-

cape nf O'Brien was planned by an individual
named Ellrs, who ran oil' lo Tahiti with XI.-10- 0

worth of property belonging to O'Biien's
friends. Mr. O'Brien has been sent lo Port
Arthur, about fit) miles from llobart loan.
They have a house purposely for him-Ther- e

is a sentry constantly on I In; lop of it,
who can see hint in every pail of iho small
garden allotted to Mr. Martin, who
had been always delicate at home, had be-

come quite a man out hero. Mr. Meag-

her is in excellent health. Mr. Mitchell clas-se- s

the inhabitants of Tusmaiiin as follows :

'First, and best, the women ; recond, the
dogs; third, the horses; fourth, kanga-

roos; tilth, the men ; and sixth, thu
and wallobys."

IT I OK MAKKET

The who wishes lo make a business
of marketing fruit, and obtain a regular year-
ly income, must plant many kinds. Some
kinds will succeed best this year, and others
next. An individual in western New Yoik
sold, the Advertiser says, in 1840,

dullais wotth of peaches
from about 12 acres. Fruit was scarce that

and peaches sold ut a high price. A

large cultivator of the grape, on the Hudson,
sometimes $5000 or U0O0 worth of

grapes. Another individual of Monroe
N. Y., sold in worth of Northern
Spy uud lloxbury Russet apples from one
acre. A general assortment of Iho kinds
of will be likely lo furuisb year,
with good culture, one or more highly profit-

able crops. Ihe neighborhood of a large
city, like Philadelphia, fruits always meet
with ready sale, and they are con-

ducive to heahh.

Phaboah, convicted of the mmder Miss
Sharpless, Chester Record says,
to the verdict on his way back to hi cell,
and said was "a d d mean jury." "No
rogue e'er felt the halter draw with a good
opinion of the law."

is said lo contain a podulation of
2,300,000. It .,)Wr!s jpw-rd- s of 300,000
houses, which yield an aniiunl rent of

stuiling, has 15,000 .treets, tqnare
lanes, courts, and r.lieys, which extend, in

l"rglh about IN miles, and in iiboul
7 miles it contains 10 dock, H bridges. 8 wntsr
compauii-S- , S railway st.ilir r, 7 cemetery
companies, 0 pr.blio narks. 3'0 churches
chapels, 370 dissenting c!..i;iel?, 2f0 public
schools, 5a0 public, olliees, 14 prisons, 8 po-

lice oliiees, 22 theatres, 60 market', A0
hotels, fi.000 public houses and house
and 3,000 coffee shops thnt it employs
510 shoemakers, 14,fG0 tailors, 14,210 car-

penters, C,8.'t() bricklayers, 2,320 plumbers)
5.040 house painters, 2,fi70 butchers and ho-

siers, 2,040 watch nnd clock makers, 1,189

old clothes men, 2,0!10 chemists, 2,130 coop-

ers, 4,000 compositors, &e., 1,000 wheel.
wrights, 2,200 hairdresser. 1.000 pastry cooks.

4,400 butchers, l.fiOO cheese-rnonger- s, 1,100

hMi mongers, 1, 100 tobacconists, 5.100 coach

makers, 6,000 bakers, 5,000 groceries. 4,200
drapers, 1,500 milkmen, 2,000 jewellers,

coach anil omnibus drivers, 1,700 cab

drivers, and 3,000 omnibus conductors and

that its inhabitants annually consnme 190,-00- 0

bullocks, 77G,0()0 sheep, 250,000 lambs,
250,000 calves, 300,000 pigs, 120.000 tons of
fish, 12,000.000 quarters of wheat (besides

quantities of imported.) 10,000.000
callous ol milk, ti.i.oiill pipes ol wine, Z.Uol),-00- 0

irallons of spirits, 2,000.000 barrels of ale
and porter, 3,000,000 tons of coal.

FALLAC IES K THE (i ENTt.EM EN.

(Rv a Lndf who unfortuiintH)- knows Tltrin only
tu writ.)

That women aro only born to bo t heir
slaves.

That dinner is lo bo ready for them the
very m te they come into lite house.

That a lady's bonnet be put on nM

quickly ns a gentleman's hat.
That we can dress in a minute ; and that

ringing Ihe bell violently has tho effect
making ns dress one bit quicker.

That they can tlo every thiiiL' so much bet- -
tcr ban we can, from nursing the baby down
to poking the liru.

That they are 'the loids creation.'
(ptetly lords, indeed !)

That can be to good for them : for

tlm

I am sure if you were to put a hoi be- - i f " bo got it bad," has done no-fo-

them day that still they j for the );it thtee but sit i.i the
dissatisfied, and grumbling Ilia' garret, and wiite to his
yon never them cold eyebrow.

That our age so much pllovoKisr.. To receive a

ii.ive agitators. itr. liutler
thought that the agitator was the ser- - Coi::ti:si'oNni:scr.

in the garden attempting to bee. Jan. -- Dear freezing

.Mother ou Henry The
Eve. This direct at Gov. "T'V "" "New Orleans J Dear

the abolition Senator from New ; ''' t'.v telegraph.
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" '
1 hat it is uecesiary to make a poor woman

, nillll lilllluu ll(lljeil9 UJ

uu on. 1 declare some men must
that iheir wives cut olf their bullous
purposely, from the pleasure thov
take in abusing them for it.

That we are not allowed to faint, or to
the smallest fit of hysterics without

being told 'not to mako a fuol of ourselves.'

The Sim hun Ihon Company, in Ohio, of
every is a sioekholder. is in

full operation, woikiuu' np about twenty. live
Ions of pig uielal per day into bar iron, nail
plates, Sic. They will shoitly put in

or twenty nail machines, will
enable lliem to manufacture seventy or eigh-

ty kegs of nails per day. The iron inaniil'ac.
lured by this company is represented to be
excellent.

linns, 1 nomas Haines.- rive years sn.ee
this would have been put down tis n Mini- -

chanson of '.he lirst water.

A STIiING OF ITi'MS.
T.vm e of its r. The dinner table.

Til Kit li was skating til Norfolk !ns(

week.

To-ua- v is yesterday's as Pal
say.

to the poor,

Willi riitlr ry.ru, IVr, ill audi luiliitH, nlVn,
Aii'k tloir mi aim.

In Columbia, l'.i., on Thursday night last,
CasI'kr Siia.mu minlered a little sou of Mrs.
Einsick.

Tu'lioii) Fi.v t:u is raging to an alarming
extent in Cauuoiibuig, Pa.

It is .1 curious fact, (hat at the pre.
sent lime barley is being shipped from the
Biootnieliiw of f.lasgow for America.

Some tons of lasso rings, used for steadying
the cast of Ihe lasso, nnd forming the
are annually sent fiom Birmingham to South
America

In London, during the week ending Jan-nar- y

11, there weio I5K0 an.t 1023

deaths
At a fashionable party nl New York, on

Tuesday evening, the supper was ordered of
Dehnouico, lo cost S2.000.

A man is never irretrievably rninei) in
his prospects until he marries a bad wo-

man.

Why is a Man who commits an ussault
like a bonk a torn rover t

Answer Ilo should bo bound over.

David S. Kau ma k, late member of Con-

gress, is said to have of' a pistol ball
wound.

Ln Russia, Ihe caudles used in the
tire of mixed charcoal
(or powdered charcoal,) is (ouud lo iu

crease the intensity of the light.

A OANO of counterfeiters of United States
coin, comprising about a dozen persons of
both were arrested at the Five Points,
N. on Friday evening.

TucOhio Constitutional Convention have
adopted an amendment that "no license for

in intoxicating liquors shall beieafter
be granted in this Stale ; but Ihe General
Assembly may by law provide against evils
resulting Ihereftom." Tho vole stood yeas
57, nays 3.

Mi::"!..,, Kish of New York, Sturgeon i

Pennsy' ania, Pio of Kentucky, and Had-

dock of Ney Hampshire, aro some of the
biggest pi.cutoiials out.

!' ore of provinces cf an edict
against Chiistianily haa been issued by Ihe
Pr ct. It mnnminci--s Christianity lo be ille-

gal, increiliti'.blo and absurd.

TloMATtoN L'nd. Vn learn frnm

joint
every be 'hing months,

would bo sonnets Snivallinker's
gave meal.

they betler graceful reeou.

ward

believe
shirt

savage

have

which woikmau

motion
fifteen which

Intki'.

goud

would

'Look

rather

nooe,

bitlhs

with

died

mines
made tallow with dust,

which

sexes,
Y.,

ttaltio

China

Havana ppors that Jenny Lind, while
there gave iT.OOO tr, th.? Ur.uline Convent of
the Nuns, lo aid in building iheir church.

A new paper, to bo called the New Or-

leans Christian Advocate, devoted In the in
Iciest of Ihe Methodist Kpisuupal Church, it
about being established at New Orleans.

Dt Rixo a riot al a (German bull, in Ball
on Monday night, a young (!erinaii wo-

man was shot through (he arm. She got
inoio in Ihe ball line, than she bargained
fur.

l.iVEa of prent mm n'l remind na
W'e cun inuki' our livt-- wiblilnr,

And. itrpnrliiiK, Iiruve tHand na

J'oolrltpr on the Kimla ol tiini.

The Grand Jury of Lycoming county, re-

commend the puichase of a stone, to be pla-

ced in thu ''National Washington Monu-

ment," and inscribed wilh the names of
(heir county and the State. This is a most
excellent idea.

Til km: is little prospect of electing a Uni-

ted Slates Senator in Ohio, and it is uncertain
whether one will be fleeted by Iho legislu-tui- e

of New Yoik.

Tim Senate of Kentucky has passed a bill
authorizing the city of Louisville to subset ihu
?:00.(HiU to the JedeiMiuville and Columbia
Kailin.-id- , mid il.00U.CCiO lo Ihe e

i..;

A Mr..Toxi: in New Jersey bears the fob
lowma pilpli : "Died of thin shoes, January

Mr. J. 1. Gnfuii is lecturing wilh great
success in Pittsburg. The Boaid of Ilrokers,
a few evenings since, signed the pledge in a
body.

'StAi.F.n l'lioi'oSAt.s,"' as thu chap
when ho kissed his sueelheart.

To make people idle and poetic, we know
f nothing betler than love. A young friend

..tit. .. ;.. .i-- . from ofiiiiiwii. in iiiu piict i one your lady
acquaintance, closely veiled, when you can- -

for vonr life, tell which one she is. I o- -

yoking ? Why, it's perfectly tantalizing.
I

Tlloinii bakers, geneilly sneakini;, art!

oneis, vet they nie always well fcrtif.

'
CoNsiDitiiAiti.i: religions e.vciletnent appears

to e.ist in the Methudisi church in New Jer-

sey, a protracted meeting being in piogitss
at all of them.

Aiuuv.w. or an Inhuman. Another of the

Canton th e!, the I'. mania, finui Shanghai, nr.

rived at New Yoik, on Thnisdity, vi:h a val-

uable caigo of teas silks, Jcc. Tliee vels
are t.uw aniving at the average of three a

week.

IIvtMtot'lIol'.t Pev. Mr. Neil, fonnerlv of
Philailelphia, now settled in Oakland county.
Michigan, i inur very low from lite rll'eet
of the ii of a rabid dog. So sas th.f D .
Iroit Fiee Pi ess.

John D. Davis, F.m , of Pitt-l- u g. has

been appointed on the Stale Commit 'e ; ol

this CoinilHimt eallh to attend lie- - gieat F.ti1'

at Loinloii, has leeeivei hi coniiniss:on
t

f'miii (Juv Jotiii

fi:co' i.ove.
first ti in ri jiu-ll- ri'lnniirf

Tin.ii'.'li ii il s,i lii'inii I'S r.vto'ii'il

far wli.-l- l I'lir'n nwnke l i'.d lliltil'r.
'riii'li-- II i.'rt-:i- V i t'l'lin in tt'e Mr. ml.

Ai.a aVu nlii'iil.1 Itu' kri'Kiitt hnliul-- ,

A ili"iiL! nrvt;r itepiiir;
ttip wnrlil ia uiu'eiaini mly t ii!i

Aiil ilu- w.'iiK-- iiiirt'iniiioiily niir.
Tin" lliair rmituri's limy trll,

W'lm IIWVIT w'.ti. put tn the
A firwt lnvu in nil wry well,

- Jtut me, tlie lni.t kve'n the !n t.

'Wire. !" said n looker a few day since
I'do you ever think I ehall bo wurth lit v

thousaud dollars !"
"Ain't I worth that lo you ?'' said the con

tiding spouse.
'Y-e-- s V hesitatingly replied the oilier

half, 'but I can't put you out at interest."

What did a blind man take nt breakfast
and recover his sight . Aus. Ilu look a cup
and saic sir.

h' you open not the door to the devil, he
goes away.

Tut: lady whoso dress was loo duty lo

wear, and not dirty enough lo be washed,
had a matter nf serious import to decide.

Tut: climax of superlluotis politeness ha

been declared lo be thai ul holding an utu.
bi e Ilu over a duck in the tain.

UuH is it pioved that Noah did noi come
lirst out of the aik 1 Because I lie. Bible says
he eaineoi ti.

As etuim-ni- und witty prolate was onco
asked if he did not think such a one followed
his conscience. 'Yes,' said his grace, 'I
think lie follows it as a niun docs a horse iu

a gig he dtives il first.'

Now, Billy, my clear, you must give your
little sister hull' of your apple.' ( don't waul
to, mother.' 'Yes, tlo, my dear ; Ihai's a
good boy. Il is mote blessed to give, than
to receive.' 'No it ain't, mother; not always.
There's some good things I'd as lieve give
as take but not apples.' Whut lltings,
ihen, my dear V 'A good whipping, mother.'
O, you naughty boy.'

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!
PEPSIN, the True Dinestivt Fluid, or (Jastric
Juitef A great Dyspepsia Corer, prepared
from Rennet, or the' fourth Stomach of Ihe Ox
after directions of Huron Liebig, the great
Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton,
M. D., No.U Nona Eighth Street, Puintihd.
phia, Pa. This is a truly wonderful remedy
for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver
Complaint, Constipation, and Debility, curing
after Nature's own method, by Nature's own
agent, the Gastric- Juioe, See advertisement
in anutber column,

l,i Philadelphia, on the 4th inrt.. nrrnrtiinjr
to the order of Religions Society of Friends,
Asiio.f W. loMi.v, lormerlv o Milton, to
K;.iM-rTi- i pip.twAV, daeghter of Thomas
Kiiigvvar, of Philadelphia.

On tle' Ctli t , bv th Kev. George Pnr-s- o

is, Mr. V'.RINf to M SaraiC
Lv.ru, luli ol IVr. lVnn. Mnney Creek lp.r
Lycoming comity.

On h" fth i' si., bv the ft ft. Jo. I. H!e-jr-md- .

fl. r'or nl' r:i, , ;t' f hnrch. Danville, Mr.
llAVID P. Bl.rB, In Mis Lt'CKTTA MLS-- . botlT
Valley lp., JlontoWT county,

nnfrm iwi-,-- 1 r im- "c wm t'nnUM .

tr i t : u.
I't Diov'ille, on Weill! r fast. JKSSET

ALBKItT, son of John D'en, jr. and K. Jane
D.-e- ailed 1 year, 7 months and 23 days.

lo the same pluee. on the 8th inst- - CLAR--ENC- E.

sou of GeoiL'tr Mnigaset Leuhurt,
ageil lib nit 3 year.

In Millon, on the Brlr mst. r Ms. M
wile of Alien Sehreyer, xgrd 40" years.

In Tnihnt tp,on theSfy nil. an rn limit son
of Aiu'rid Ai'iiistiniio, axed S mwirhs.

In Delaware tp , on the llh sisl 7 Mr. P.VN-IE- L
WATSON, aged 2S year.--,

vtlje ittavlicts.
Ihiladelpliia Market;

Keb. 13, JMl.
Flour. The tnailtet for Flour .fontinnps-q'lie- t,

Willi very little inquiry l.ireorl.
Standard brau.ts are l at 4.50 anil
hohliis I'm in. Sahslor city ine Jimitfil nt

ol) a i--4 (i2 Fancy brands are held at
s.'tj ii (ii iy. l''i.oi ii is i lioiil jntpiiry at
S3 Ml. Cults- M::.M. -- Is held nt t2 87.

Wnr.A I l'l i s nie t .adv : sales ol prime
Siniilieiii ami IVi.iia. ii J nl tl 04 ds ; nime
ulliie i t ?1 IJ;. CiiU.N. is ninth (JO it tilio
lor new I'llnw.

Iv K. Tin- - l,i- -t nle was at 75 cts.
Oats. Oats nie now stiin.lv: miIc of

prime Poena. Imni II lo 45 els: Souiheiti
sells a 4 31

WiiNiiKv. Salesol Whiskey ill bbs. al 24e
and idtds. at L'.J ct.

."f'.nruv wvv, critr.r.NT.
W lltlT. 1CO--

i;.i. :(
Coax. so
Oa-i-s- . --

l!i
y7

l rt.ll. i

10
1'lllik. 7
I'limsi.mi. 1!5
T iM.li w. IU
lii:rVAV !S
il i:i k i.i ii 1 I. . 10
l)n i e. ii A el': i:m. 62

Do. 1i: .i i;i:h. SUU

Flvx 8

IIcv Atlve i '.hemeuts.

V A V r 1M!
ripiir. nnilou'cnr:! In n-S- n.itil'm all iutsoiiii

"- ita!,-!'t:- l ,i r. n a. iini. A i, ,t
ii 'e irinii sii'il i , .,!! ami t'letr aivonnla

Wlt'.ent Hi cannot I

i;ivi-l- i ,il i ovi-- d:...
i:i. '' i'.T il roi.nir.ii.

Sii'it'itrv. l'i- .! If.

i r!'MWP. 'a'' S3

CHERRY PECTORAL:
Fur flit. Cur,, of

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOAHSSSJESS, UROM--

.

OHITI3, CSOUP, ASTH-
MA, W2200PIIJG -- COUGH

AND CONSUMPTION-- .

T' e i :a m- -- v. n (( i lb

! ef t! - r, ; a if: u - i's salutary clV.-i- t jt

a..! ai't'i-- t lii of tlii' i .' t,i !''i'0 n
I. in, ! ,' u ii ' ( r it n re t'' 'il r n:t"C'l

rr i!.i !.i-i- r. V.'v it Ij atl'ii-t-

.it'i r;iii i' i , c i i i't mtl tae fu

icili t t':.it ii 'i'.I sii'i.'i.e iei irninvo lh severe;

i tin- t.;r an I t.nti.
Tt.i .. I .mm aililii-I- Lnuwi

very l'.il, iilir a l t'.,r at;i'iiti,ai .it' nittdirt

i:eii uikI ,n!.- j ts i wit r; What
thtir njiiu'io,! Ci:::i;."i' PUCl'O.'AL may 1

iu liie ii.? :

Ai.!:. ;'!.!: ;ott. m. v..
J'i,.. . '. ., Xr.i. I l'i,. J.;- :

-- It '.it ii.e j. i itr.i.i.' i.iiiM'i'v the ahif ut
;n..i n' A;r; (i!i:i;i;v' ri:c,it)l'.
Iii.it I cuiisi.:,., ri iili.i, i,i!.iiiej (j cure dis

ses oi il u 'J iil'i'iii all, I l,u.l.''
'i iii: nr. i.T.v. i.ci;i i; j field.

I i;c in a Ii iirr to Id- li n tul, uho as aiuLii
uii'irr an aL'c'-tii't- el' the Lung's: "Trv t

CHK.'uV I'FCTO'.VM. tiini it any mriliri
ran t;i.,. iiu relief, with the hleasin- - ol CeJ II

will.''
cinrp jt;"nci-- ei stis.

of Louisiana, writes "Tluit h youii ilaiihler
his las nf srMtre uttat'ks of Cro
in- the cur..'.vv i'i:("j'o:.u.."

asthma am) i!!;ocnrns.
7'',r ft: ii :.ti:ri Journal nf .1r,iv s'.'i;

HtaliM. "That Aitiima and liuinrliitiii so n'valc
iu tliiii i liinate. ie!,!.'.! w ilii surp
sin- - M Am i's CHKMiV 1'Kt'TOKA
and vt' i. on et loo striinety rerouitiieud (his sk
lid iiri.nation lo li t- 1 mn .Mon and putiilc gi
catly."

Let the iilievi'd snllerer sicak for hillin-l- :
1 a mi ii a ii, Jan. IS47

lr. J. C. Ayi r -- Dear ir : Having i
rur.l lrehi u iaintid anil thiiiuer.ius tlurase
your in.'iti.-iiie- , t;rittitui1e priuii(s me to send
il;ii arkiii'w li'ditniriit. inn only in justice to v
lni tor tht iiil'iiiiiatinu of oihera iu like all
tini.

A aliutit i n!, I tii it the luims, nrclectcil at fi

lH'aine ,l ti'vi that iittiin; of MikkI. a viol
ciitildi and irntiiM' niht nraU fullowed and
leued iiiun iic. 1 liccaiiio etnnciiiteil, rottld
sleep, win distressr.1 hy my fonjtlt, ami a j
thriHih my chest, und iu sliort I mil nil (lie ala
1114 swiilom of quirk ciiihiimiliou No m
cine srcnied at nil to rrai-- mv rnsc. tintil I pr
itiniinlly trier! your CHFWKV PECTOJi
wliii li aooit relieved and How liaa cure.1 ins.

Yuura uith retact. K. A. tfTEWAR'
Ai Htur, N. Y. April 17, 184!

Dr. Aver, Luwell Dear Sir . 1 have fur y
lieeu ulllti-U'- with Awtlima in the worst forui
lhal 1 luivo tieon ol.lietl to leep iu tny rhaii
a larger part ut llie limo. .fili( uiiahle to lra

n uiy lied. I bail iru ii reut utany ntediri
to no puriiiwc, until utv liivaiiiiia preaerilw
an cxKrumiil. your ('ilLKUY I'ECTOKAl

At first it aeemed loiuuke nie woraP, bu'
Una than a week to experieiies the i
gratil iu; relief from its use i snd now, iu
weeks, the diaease is entirely removed. I
alerp on my Iwtl iih cornier!, and enjoy a s
of health which I hail never eioeteil to enjo'

OEOKUK S. KAKKAN1
eacptain it j.c tn, i'iikhist.lowkll.ii

tV Sold ly Ilfiiry Masaer, 8uuhury; J
A, Nurtliiiniiwlautl' Dr. liearhari,
linagruve; Dr. Etckly, Dainille, aud Drum

' 'Ueiiemllv,
Fi). 15, ltf!Sl. Ivce3ui


